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Due credit will be given to treatrrcss and adequate dimeNions.
Assume suitable dala wberever necessary.
Illustrdle your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Usc ofmobile phone is prohibited.
Usc of pen Blue/Black inVrelill only lbr witing the arswcr book

1. a)

b)

2, a)

b)

3. a)

b)

4, n)

b)

5. a)

b)

6. a)

Explain how memory addresses are specifigd aud interpreted.

Explain DLX architecture in details,

OR

What is locality of r.clirence? Explain the concepl of m€mory hielarch;-.

Enumemte ladous common optimizatiotr measues and their impact on compiler designs

What do you mean by structural hazards, dato hazard and coDtrol hazard? Explain them.

Give the limit&tion of delayed branch scheduling and explain it.

OR

Discuss the major hurdles in pipelining.

Whar is pipelining? Explain the basic pipelining pedormance issues?

Explaio ir briefthe following techniques :

i) softwarc pipelining. ii) Tmce schedulirg.

wllat are cootrol dependencies? Explain with example how cont ol dependencies limit
parallclism.

OR

Explain *tat is data dependency in ILP.
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7b) Consider the loop :

For(i = I ; i<= 100 ; i=i+1)
{A [i] = A [i] + B [i] ; /rs1 */
B [i+ 1] =C [i] +D [i] ;/*S2r/

)
What are the dependencies bot\ryeen 51 and s2? ls the loop parallel? ]f not, show how to
make it pamllel.
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1.

8. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

D,:scribe the techniques a\ailable tbr reducing cache hit time,

OR

Dcscribe the tcchnique available for increasing the memory baDdwidth.

Dxcribe the various calegories ol cache misses. Explain the cache miss reduction
teohniques in details.

What ar€ the problons in DMA using physically mapped I/O? Explain what is viltual DMA.

H()w is pe.fomance of I/O measurcd? ExplaiD Little's law.

OR

What arc the dill'erent RAID tevels and how do they solvc prcblems due to disk failues.

Differentiatc bctween thr,)uBhput and re\ponsc lime.

Diicuss rhe pcrformancc parameters of inrcrcorulection nchiorks.
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b) Descdbe the folloring :

i) Eltrcient interfacing to memory hieBrchy versus Interconnbction network.
ii) Protection and user access to the net\rork.

OR

12. a) Ex plain the concept of inlemetworking and various components involved in its desigtr.

b) Dillerentiate bctrvceo :

i) Packet & circuit s\\ ilchirg.
ii) Router and Bri(lge.
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